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To Correspondents.
All communications intendod'for pub

lication in thia pajer must be addressed
to the SorTiiWF.flT Sf.ntinf.i--, and not to
any individual conneuted with the oillce.
All other businena should be addressed
to Allan II. Macdonald

All correspondence, to insure publica-
tion, must reach thisoflice not later than
Katurdny noon.

Stoves ard
Iiouin son's

tinware of all kinds at
tf

Our local sportsmen have organized a
gun club and propose to have aome pig-

eon shooting matches ere long.

BoRif On Monday, July 9, on the
rmsh near this city, to the wife of C. A.
Ditnraick a daughter.

Q. Redd, who has been such an invalid
for some years past, died at Central on
Friday and was buried there on the fol
lowing day.

Work for the Normal School has be
gun in opening up the stone quarry and
making the brick from which the build
ing v. ill be made.

if

,1

Fresh stock of tin and granite ware at
IIouinson's. tf

We regret to announce the doath of Mr.
Howard at Garrison, Colo., on the 7th
inst. Mr. Howard was the husband of
the eldest daughter of Mr. Jas. M. Mor
ris, (Miss Sudie Morris) of thio
County. Mrs. Howard arrived here on
Saturday on a visit to her father; she
w ill remain for some time.

Mr. C. II. Sehaffner, of Fort Bayard,
one of the most thoroughly accomplish-
ed musicians and piano and organ re-

pairer, ban a card in this pnper, and
'when your instruments need repairing
or tuning vre advise our readora to pat
ronize him. 27

A camping party loft here last week to
spend some days in the mountains recu-

perating the health of the campers. The
lirst night out one of the recuperators
fell awloep on the ice brought along to
keep the water (ahem!) cool. In the
middle of an oppressively hot night he
n'oke up enough to ask for an extra
blanket, because "it is so bitter cold.'
Good boy!

See the MnjesUo ranges at Robin
ion's. tf

The firm of Webster c Parker of Cen
tral was dissolved yesterday by mutual
ti..-.r.-U . 'Mr. Webster, la the face cf
inhuy diAioulticHi, Las worked Lard for
u iiny months past to niuko a succcdb
now he rti s end gives his former part
ner (a man ho Las made money in this
C'junty) a chance to make all the proGU.
May they be large!

A removable bridge, made in two seo-tii'R-

has been built by the City on Main
t"tit, between the Silver City Nationul

Bunk and the Exchange saloon. The seo- -

tknacun easily be handled by two men
an! the bridge be promptly put up when
a ltoou Cuuius. li cun ariorwarda be an
eurily taken down aud luid on the side-
walks to wait for another flood. It is to
tMi hopoO that there will boon be use for
it.

County commissioners have been
tu iiOMSion for over a week past. They
wo".ud up thoir lubors for this time hint
night. The revision of the County asseim--

luetit roils, t,Le heuritig of the Deiuiug
iuoorporulion contest, the scrutinizing
fitid aiiowunco of bills, and many other
important matters have kept them busy
nil day long for day after day. It is
hig'i but no unjust praise to say of thotie
(jun.l'junin that they are tha most care-
ful, hurdwurkiug onr.miaKoners Grant
County has ever bud.

W. A. Smith came in from Whitewater
lust week bringing with him Jumea Irvin
who had biMJU iieurly killed in the Con-

fidence mine a couple of days before.
Mr. Irvin had been riding on an ore car
when tho cur got away from him, ran
otf, and fiunlly upset. When Mr. Irvin
was iiuhfed out from under the wreck it
wust found that his liohe was broken,
beveral of his joints were strained and he
was generally a pretty lu.Jly bruiaed up
piece of humanity. Il,) is cow gutting
butter at the hot'ii.tai L'.iv).

J. Donghm
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oral Wa'K.in
drove from Alma on Inv.

O. F. Allison drove up from Iluds-m'-

pprings and Bjvorit Sundry and yeterd:iy
in town.
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in!
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Jas. M. Morris enmo in on Pnt- -

urdy from bin rnnoh in the western
part of the County.

MaxSchutz, Mrs. Warren and Insur
ance Adjuster Wilson left here on Sun
day for Mogollón.

from

town

(.eve Ul le ran down to Hudson's
springs ypfiterdny tnke a course
baths and a week's rustication.

Tom Hnd Will Savage, the energetic
and BuooPflsful leasers of the Scotch Líirb
Bt Central, spent Sunday in town.

C I llowlt-lt- , a well knoAii cuti-tuuin-

from the lowor Mimbres, Biient a few
days in town Inst week visiting friends.

Mr. Clajpole is temporarily occupying
Al. Hood's place at the railroad station
during the hitter's absence from town.

J. N. Upton, ye energetic ranchero
from ye Mimbres, lingered for a day at
the County seut in his travels last week.

John D. Andrews, a Grant County
man whose headquarters used be in
Ilachita, is now located at Clifton, Arizo
na,

ill

V,.

to

to of

to

Jo Stanley, who had been detained
hero by the etriko, loft on Sunday morn
ing for San Francisco to rejoin his fam
ily.

John Card epects to leave for Mogol
Ion in a day or two to take his former
place as engineer on the Little Fanny
mine.

J. P. Byron, the affable and popular
druggist of Doming, was up here last
week working against the incorporation
of the town of Doming.

Jas. O'Neal, the lively farmer and
trader from the Middle Gila, came in for
supplies on Friday evening and started
back to the ranch next day.

Geo. Hornbrook and Frank Klein came
in from Gold Hill on Saturday evening
to spend Sunday in town. They left for
he gilded burg again yesterday morning.

Frank W. Smith, the hardest working
and shrewdest young businoss man in
the Southwest, spent Wednesday night
in town on one of his dying trips through
the country.

T. Graham, Mrs. II. II. Price and Gus
tavos Graham arrived here from Denver
on RuDday evening's train, and left yes
terday morning by private conveyance
for Whitewater.

Jas. M. Morris, ye massive and kindly
ranchero from Cactus flat, came into the
burg on Friday evening to victual his
ranch in case of a long continued strike
on the railroads.

Al. Hood and family, William Swift
and family, William Hauser without any
family, and Master Eugene Warren loft
a few days ago for the mountain on a
two weeks camping trip.

Oscar Roberts, an old time politician
of Grant County who went to Southern
California last year, is reported to have
made 110,000, as a real estate ngeut dur
ing the last twolve months.

Hon. S. Brannin spent a couple of days
in town in the beginning of last week
attending to the County's affairs. He
had to return to the Sapello on Wednes-
day to attend to some important private
matters.

C. F. W. Schmidle, A, H. Nichol and
J. D. Campbell started out for Burro
Ciénega ranch on Sunday morning.
Their anxious friends hero hope the road
was in hotter condition than was the one
between Fort Bayard ond town.

A larger number of prominent Deming
business men came up to town last
Thursday to appear before the County
commissioners, some in support of and
others in opposition to the proposed in
corporation of that active little burg,
Among others present were John Cor
bett, A. J. Clark, W. P. Wilkinson, J. R.
Smith, J. P. Byron, C.B.Allaire, A. S
Arthur, J. A. Mahoney, J. T. McGrorty
John Lester, Israel King, T. II. Curr, B,

A. Knowlas and F. K. Wyman.

The Normal School Begun.
A quorum of the board of regents of

the Normal school was in scsuion here
last week.

There were present Major Fleming,
Bitch and J. W. Miles, Ehij,

These gontlemen did Borne bard work
and finally finished their labors of thia
session yesterday morning. The modi
tied plan of the building was carefully
gone over and finally adopted. The bids
for building were then examiued and tt
contract awarded to Laizure & Oraba of
this place at the sum of 10,800. Tl;
credentials of the candidates for the
principuluhip and assistant principalship
were then goue into and the board
elected Geo. Solby, M. A., priuoipul aud
Mr. Jas. A. Long as assistant principal
The following course of studies waa
drawn up aud provisionally agreed on:

Entrance examination For adunsoiou,
a fair know ledge of the following sub-
jects: spelling, writing, reading, En-Kh-

grammar, geography, Uuiled .Slates
hii'tory and arithmetic.

First )ear 1. Advanced arithmutio
and methods of teaching same, 20 weeks.
2. Grammar, rhetoric and analysis. 3.
Geography, (physical and political, with
methods of teaching same), 20 weeks.
4. Beading and elocution. 5. United
States hiotory and civil government,
ti. Latin (optional). Vocal uiumo. Ele-
mentary Alubra 0 weeks.

biucoud year 1. Algnbrn, 20 Weekn;
geometry !t weeks. 2. i"yioloy, 20
weeks. 'X Botany, 20 weeks. 4. General
hihlory. &. Pedagogy, bookkeeping and
commercial law. Ü. Initio (optional).
Vocal miiHic.

Third year 1. Geometry and tiigouo-inetrj- r

and surveying, 20 weeks. 2. l'hy-tict- i

mid tliemiulry. 3. lYdagok'y,
and It 20 ecl-.ij- . 4, i.iui n- -

t uro A ni(ricnn and l'.ncüsli) " wr-l'i-

5. AmI miiomy, '.'( weeks. ti. Intu
(opt muí). Mitionil'-c- and go!ouy.

HiOWoikon t!:n priiool Ltnldmg hni
r.lreis-l- hcun, and mm t t Aniimed by
IVt.nmry 1 next. i'M.ool v.iil not waif
fur the lmilio"1' lo lo Hiii'-h- 1 but the

r R v. ill be formed and study com
menced on Monday, Sepfcmlier 3, in... .... .
come liouse which will LO St curci lor
temporary use.

The work on the building will give

finm nnii'li needed employment toonr
iiiiMers and mechanics, and this
ogether with the added population of

the masters and scholars will be a sensi-

ble aid to the town in tiding over the
present hard times.

?ni!iif and Milling.

The Paciito mill in town etarU up this
morning Spain, with prospecta in sight
for at lonst a month's run.

Both mills at Gold Hill aro working,
ut with day sliifie ouiy. The concen

trates at John Brngaw's mill, which
were detained by the strike, will be
shipped at the earliest possible day.

The machinery for the famous Confi
dence mine on Whitewater creek in the
Mogollona is being loaded on freight
wagons ns fast as it is received here
and forwarded to the mine. With over

),OCX),000. gross, blocked out in sight, in
this grand mine it promises to become,
ono cf tho greatest producers in tho
Unitod States should no further legal
troubles arise to give the lawyers a
chance.

It is currently reportod that Dr. Bart
lett, the head of the smelling works at
Canon City, Colo., is about to purchase
tho Ivnr.hoo mine and emolter, nud will
put a good force to work and open up
the property. Dr. Bnrtlett has ample
money to buy and properly run the con
corn, He is known as a careful and suc
cessful business man, with full knowledge
of mines and Bmelting. It is exactly
Bucb men as this that Grant county
needs to profitably open up her great
mineral resources.

SlUer City Boys nnil Ulrla Gain a

Tilze.
The Silver City school has always

stood highest, as it is aluo the oldest,
public school in New Mexico. Its
teachers and soholsrs took an enthu
siastio interest last year in getting up a
really good display of thoir abilities for
the World's Fair, and as their contribu
tion was the largest aud best part of the
public school display of New Mexico
they will read with just pride and
pleasure the following from the New
Mexican:

Hon. Amado Chavez, superintendent
of publio instruction, has been made
glad by the receipt oran olllcial notifica
tion from John Boyd Thatchor, chair-

in ot the executive committee on
awards of the World's Fair, notifyinir
him that the Now Mexico publio schools
have been awarded a diploma for their
excellent exhibit at the great exposition.
This speaks volumes for the educational
system of this Territory and is a direct
refutation of tho slanders published by
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- the
San Francisco Chronicle and other anti
state journals

1 here were lour reasons for granting
the diploma, acoordmg to Mr. Boyd
letter, namely: First, general excellence
second, meritorious display of black
board display of maps and other draw
ings of a high grade; third, photographs
or exteriors aud interiors showing good
school equipment; fourth, entomological
specimens ot great scientific interese, re
presenting insects injurious to piant life
generally.

Col. Bliss and the four companies of
the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry stationed at
Fort Bayard left last Tuesday morning
for the northern part of the Territory to
guard the Raton tunnel and other points
where it was thought there might be
trouble during the strike. The cavalry
was pot ordered out and Captain Pitcher
is at present commandaut at the post.
It is probable that the infantry will re
turn here this week. As they went
northwards it was reported that an at
tempt had been made to wreck the train
while it went through tho Doming yards
by leaving the switches open. Further
investigation however makes it doubtful
whether the open switches were the
result ot careleikiccos or a deliberate and
fiendish attempt to wreck the train.
The railroad mon expressed ttemoolves
as mewt indignant over the matter and
offered to furnish guards free of charge
to guard the switches. Fortunately the
eoction foromon discovered the opon
switches and closed them before the
train came along.

A very peculiar accident occurred at
Wullace'a ranoh in tho White Signul
district last week. A teut belonging to
Mr. Case was pitched near the house,
and through one corner of it ran part of
a piece of barbed wire which had been
carelessly left lying on the ground.
thunder storm came on and a flutli of
lightning struck the barbed wire, ran
into the tent.and set fire to the bedding
Fortunalely this was seen from the
house, and the fire was extiuguibhed
before any further damage was done
than the burning up of the bed and bed
ding.

The question t the iucorjMjration of
Deming w as brought before the County
Coinmisiiionei'S laat week. The support-
ers and opponents of the measure with
an array of legal talent appeared in force
before the bourdAfter a full aud careful
hearing the commÍMiioners decided to
reject incorporation. It seems , pity
that as active a town as Deming bhould
not hrve a projier organization to manage
ils affairs, but if the majority of its peo
pío are against the measure for the pres
ent they of course have the right to d
eido.

An advertisement or the popular
Broadwuy hotel, which has been so sue
coMi.fully conducted by its present
pleasant proprietress will bo found lu
another column. The scrupulous clcuu
lilies ami homelike oo'.iifort ot this bote
are daily becoming more widely know
under the prtoent management to on

rundel.

An. vilo r .V.uii lilüeil.
lil fci.liug luifi p'i.iled for some timo

j,i, t bet" cm H number of the people

livimí al. ut tho Gila hot fpringi. And

tuo or three muni rs have tnUon place

(hern durn g tho pant counlo of years.

Now rií."n comes in the pud news of an-

other killing. The particulars have not
yet arrived, but Bs far ss can bo learned
here up to the prppont it would appear
that Jas. Huffman and Jordan Royera got
(ilt;'iutirig on Sunday morning about

,'!se branding of each others
alvos, and IÍr"or settlod the controver

sy by killing HuUoo- - Dottier Jlull- -

man made any attemp!- K " J'.gers
firnt or not is unknown here .ve"
full particulars of this regretable u.a'r
will prbably be known in a fow days.
After the killing a letter was wnt over
to the Sapello and from there brought in
by W.JCuUwtrou to Sheriff iiird.

Mr. Cullierson got here about 1 o'clock
on Sunday night, woke up the sheriff

nd gave him the letter which road ae

follows:

RorxiFKs Ranch, July 15, 1304.
Sheriff Lnird:

Df.ah Siu I have this day killed
ames Huffman, 1 wish you would come

over and hold an inquest. There is no
justice of the pence hero, and a number
of men at tho springs that w ill answer
for jurymen, lours etc

,1.

As the hot springs is across the line in
Socorro county ShérilT Lnird had no
urisdiction; so ho tolcgrnnhcd cn to bts

brother sheriff at Socorro.

lvODOF.RS.

The nearest Socorro county justice of
the peace to the scene ot killing is at
Magdalena, aad was therefore unavail-
able: but if the people about the hot
springs had only known it they could
:iavo formed a jury themselves, investi
gated the matter, and sent their finding
to the district altornoy.

Dona Ana C'onnty Chat.
Las Ckucks, M., July C, 1804.

Dear Paro Don't think that silence
means forgetfulness. That will never do.
We once shared each others fortunes
bruising and disfiguring the surface ot
mother earth in Landscape gulch seek
ing that for which all mankind ure now
Hghtinc. Then we were poor, honest
miners; now you ara a journaliat, poor
aud necessarily honest, while I am a pel
itician necessarily poor, and (driving to
be honest.

You see, after ovory biennial crop the
political Held must necessarily lie fallow
until next seeding time and I thought it
would be no more than the proper thing
to lie fallow too.

Well, the political pot has not begun
boiling down here, but, O my I the num
ber of anxious ones wishing that some
one would start it. There is a lot of be
wildered politicians. Just what sort of a
combination of "principles" will best fit
the case is the problem now in proceos of
solution. The Colonels are in fine feeling
over the tariff situation but there is the
position of the party on the silver and in
come tax. J. tieso coat a gloom over tha
beauties of protected wool and lead. As
there is not a sack of wool shipped from
the county and but little lead, it makes
the advantages lop-side- d the wrong way

It is ganrally concoeded that boodle
will not be the leading element that it
has formerly been, though things may
change. The campaign fund distribu
tors are looking anziouüly about for thoir
occupation.

The effort now is to arrange the
right sort of individual combinations
with combined principles as an incident.
It was whispered some months ego that
a combine bad heeu formed by Tom Cat
ron, McFio and Bartla. It is safe to say
there is nothing in it, though Barela is
reportod as talking up "independent par
ty" in the lower valley and the coinci-

dence is a little significant that his talks
are with ardent admirers of McFio.
There is quite a number ot straight out
"middle ot the road" populists, men of
principles and not policies, men who
have no faith in free silver and income
tax professions ot either democrats or re
publicans. Now where a change of twen
ty -- five votes would usually change an
important part ot the county ticket it
becomes something ota question just
how to catch 'em. The Republican throws
out a bait in the shape of frequent select
ions from some ot the most advanced
doctrines ot the most advanced popuhaU,
but ia very careful about expressing opta
ions.

Quite a number of democrats
who fought, bled aud died peace
fully in the last campaign, and
who have never been satisfied
with the size ot the piece of pie recuivod
pout around and throw out ominous
threats of the direful consequences of
their posuible defection to the republi
cuna or this organization of a new party

Now, Pard, being a pure politician
shall have to leave it to someone eloo to
toll you that the drought aud dry river
ure begiuning to be felt, that crop are
fine and will bo all right if moisture
comos soou, that the fruit crcp is being
struck pretty hard by the strike, that
thousands of poundd are rotting in
COiicHjtjuellOd Sm, Ac.

Iw L Kti.

Letter Lit.
The followirg is a list ot the uncalled

for lotters now held in the Silver City
postolKee, July 1(3, 131)1:

Aloorta, 11. Munoz, O. (2)
Maao, Francisco, (2) Oltha, L.
iS'jliiiiidt, O. t' V. Bunchez, Juan
Bnyitur, John

Please suy "alvertiBed"v when asking
for the above lotters. .

'

L, A. Bkki.i-y-, Poü I matter.

Thurritl.iy morning a so.al train ar-

rival hero on the B. P. the 1'ort
itniichucliii soldiois who had beu de-
layed at lii nnon nearly twenty hours by
the rcfuind of the engineer to take out
the train. ArK'iimouls were of no avail
uutil a ti.Uigi mu was received from Gen-
eral Jhlo btutuig that his action was
that of tic.it.oii ami Pi nrreut him ut once,
lie thou btartod. 'i ln uohliors utiui-bore- d

auoiit one litimlred and loft here
over the Manta lo for Kolou. There
wore no guuiiU on tho engine, as Hnne
oiie rip.til.tt during ti,o day.

Notlco.
To Uio nnis'o pooplo cf Silver

City wlici limo iinn niel orfjrum
fo ri'pnir ntnl 1 duo: -M r. CX II.
fSclifiílnor, of l rt. Ilnynnl, having
Imil years of exponeico in ornu
nnil piano tiiiiin.r nuil ropnirin;,
cnii unrruitoo perfect emtisfnetion
in that branch ct businoHs ami is
ablei to mnko contracts by tho year
to keep instruments in firnt clnns
tuno 5 ml repair on re.iHonnldo
term?. 27tf

Seme In Snmlny School.
Tonchor Can any little boy tell me

what the four mon in the fiery furnace
sang?

Litllo Charley (Son of the organist.)
A qü;.rleUe. Uur lame Jokoist.

C. F. W. Pchmidle is Z'l'llVZ
rooms find a broad veranda to his Burro
Cienoga rnnch, the bettor to be able to
entertain the ruony fnendd, both mon
and ladies, that Lis hospitable Leai l is
anxious to make it pleasant for in his
nook of the County.

"I'll moat you later," said the cannibal
to the fat missionary. Our Tame
Jukeiest.

Dlnsolutlon Aotlro.
Xotiee is horebv civon that the under- -

sixued have this day dissolved partner-
ship, J. H. Webhter retiring. The
bumnofm will be coutinuot by Goorge
Parker, who iiMNUines all liabilities, and
is authorized to collect all funds duo the
late firm.

J. H. Wfiw-tkr- ,

(Jkokue Parkkr.
Central, July 10, 1831. 2U 5t

Finest finished photos $1.50 per
lo.. 8ke!)y' Si ml o. 20-2- 1

liny ior Bale Rt the Broadway
i.l- TlT l A . 1uouung ívorKsnt n. a ton in iu

ton lots aud $12. a ton in 1 ton lots.
2tf

Soda Water
Cheaper and better than ever, at
Forterfield'a. 18 tf.

Cabinets, Bfttin finish ,51.50 per
doz. Skellys Studio. 20-2- t

Make your engagements now tor
a Bitting. L.asteru prices, bkellya

tudio. 20-- 2t

If you want a little fua and re
laxation go to the White House,
Lell & llarvey, proprietors, lbtf

Five Cent Soda Valer.
Good enough, cold enough, fizz

enough, at Farterfield's. 18tf.

A fine line of cigars at Nolan's.
Corner opposite postoffice. ICtf

Our Boda water is made by a
new process; fresher, colder and
better than ever. Try it at For-terfield-

's.

IStf.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlghect Medal and Diploma.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, suffering from
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weanod at four months old and being
sickly, everything ran through it like
water through a sieve. I gave it the
utual treatuient in such cases but with
out benefit. The child kept crowinir
thinner until it weighed but little more
than when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then started the father to givinii Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and . Diarrhoea
Itemedy. before one bottle of the 25 cent
size had been used, a marked improve
ment was seen and Us continued use
cured the child. Its weakness and runv
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe the child s life was
savedby this liamedy. J. T. Marixjw,
nl. I).. lamnron. III. For sale by W. L.
Jacksoj A Co., Druggists,

Go to the Cave Saloon for a gla
fresh Anheuser Peer. 4 J tf

Notioa for
Uhitrr Ntatks Land Officii, I

Laa Crucen, N. M. June, n, ittu4.
"VTotlee Is hereby Klven that the followlim
i. lmiiifil II li d notice uf tier inten-
tion lo make linttl poiol la uiHrt of her cinlin,
and t.'mt mild proof will be made l.elore pro- -
líale JudL'e or rriiHt Cleric at Kllver C ity, N
M., Oil AllKII.lt, 1(1, 1N4, Vll Hla P. lteil. wld
iiw nt Alexander F. lieP, of (;, N. M., who
madu lid. Aimlicatloii No. I'M. tar the n a I

neM u i u w Vi u w It u o i eoü tp 15
li I II w.

Mtt naiaei the following witnenses to prove
his CKiitiimoiis residence upoa uud eultlvutiuu
ut nam ititiii, vi;li, I. .(unen, of Silver City, N. M.

Frank 1' .Jones, of " " "
V. II, Horn, of Olla, "

11. F. Powell. of "

of

Any person who denren to proteit nfrilnit tile
noitiiiK-- oi nin-i- i priHii, oí' w lio K IKtw 4il liny
s.ilitiiioliid reatuiii, under the law and the is

of tha Interior ieini I ment, why such
pond hoiiid not hr Hliowed, will of uiven hii oi-j- t.

o in y at the nl.ovo inenilnneii tiinu and
lhi-t- i til Clottvrxuiiitiiti tlin WIlaeSMes 4if hhIiI
claimant, and lo oiler evidunco lu rebullid of
mal saniuititia ny ciaiinant.

JoIlX D. r.UYAV,
t heiter

Is In rohy lMvcii Unit whereas 8. ItNi',!

Publication.

Mortgag;Sale.

J. h McIj-hii- . J. 11. .in It-I- t uml
li. I. muer, oil lio! I. Ill day of N.tn-ii.l-

A. !.. (lltl colivev lo the l .y
me. loiiiittini; ineti ntt)it-rl- towlt

uno miner aim Hint inuii.-- mid one
tiut-- ami a half foot liiitiiuil.iu tnii one hs- -

:iy (tttlltl, ere., in oilier wonK cold tiillllln; nut
111 on tttlltl t.lllt-- t'let-- hltoiil one mile or mile
kntl a hull Ui tho c.iiitin n..ir Un-- ,iti-- tnnk
on Ihe htlver I lly Hint .Nor! hern rnllli.Hil, III the

oiioty ot I. rant and leri lloi y of New Mexico.
In li t howcvci t, sccme the paynn-n- of a cor-
Utln ioinitittiiy Hutu therein il.i. i il.nl lnn,u
Ninu of one Ihousmid one hnndieil utitl one do!
hos and leu tviin, due and .iialilc live nioiilhs
theii-uue- w a li Inte i ct ut t he rule of
ea-h- cnl ipcr Huijiiin. Aud win-tea- tliu
S.od note lit now Ion pictt tuu Hint relnalns
Mholly uuiald. xnow liiet, ioie In cttttttlilt-iuiio-

ol the preiiiisi-t- i the timli-- i owned heichVK'e
i.til.lic iinlii e iln-.- 1 will oilt-- ftir Kale and l

tlic iit'ov e ilesei i tied ploiterl y no con veetl lo me
hy uní or no inn. h thereof hi may ltd

try to i it v .said 'inifltit-iite-11- httere.-i- i jind
tiie cost t. of i ht e in i. at j ml the entine
to the lii,;ln-t- t and nei henlcr for . Ihe
Altltl itale ttlll he liiadn HI tito llllll Hlmve tl

on liie.Mlav, July 1'.U, lit nveeu
tin piolli'tt of HI o i lot K lu lint and II

o'clock In the and al or ' the
hour of l u tlot:k ol bald da v.

W. O. Oh 'its, Jr.
TVl ( Mm l,;ar.(t.

JONES"

MEAT MAlíRET
-- The Finest- -

mz: a;:d salt heats
AltMi) i on Hand.

bA.VSA.OU --a. LI':

Iil.nnt lino of
rorierliolirs.

etnlioiiery ftt
iHtf.

Hot drinks at Tho (Vive, Ktovo
proprietor.

Fresh fruit nriivinr )u

Nolnn'p, oppoftito Fordoilice.

In
r.

l'.ltf.

Choicest nnil latest Frcfumery
at Fortei-field's-. 7tf

Tho befit public run! privfite club
rooms in tho city fit
ICtf The White House.

Steve Uhlo, at the Cave saloon, koef i
only the best goods in his line.

1 tf.

Vallen your work is done go to
tho "White House for a little fun.

ICtf

Iron Ore.
Furnished in any quantity, write for

prices i0 . II. Neweomb, Agent.
P. O. Box KJ2, Silver City, N. ,M.

W. Nelson, who is in tho drug buci j
nous at Kingvuln, Mo., has ho much con-tlden- ee

in Cliamlxrlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund tho
money to any cuntomer who is not satis-
fied after usina it. Mr. Nelson taken no
risk in doing this Itecnuse the remedy in
a certain cure for the dir.oriFei for which
it is intended and knows it. It is for
sale by W. Javksom ifc Co. Dkl'ocists.

Soda Water
Kexhiced to oc. n glnss, fit Porfer-field's- .

18tf.

Tho choicest wines, liauora and
cigars, the most skilled bartenders
and the warmest welcome for all
at The White House. ICtf

Now lot of assayers' supplies at
1 ortorlielu b. IStt

Buy Taints at rortcruold's. 18tf

Steve Uhle's new snloon-- 1
if.

tha Cave

Buy your reading matter at No
lan s. Ihe cheapest and most
completo lino in tho city. 19tf.

Seasonable drinks at the cave

Study Mlnlnir Home.

fl

Iv fit

H.

he
L.

at

Dtt

mry-- ANY persons working
L 5 in mines as well as those
t having charge of them

- havinir lonu full, tha
A j want of the means of

obtaining a knowledge
of the theory of mining
Including arithmetic.

mine ventilntion, mine surveying, meth-
ods of working, mining machinery, ma
chinery for the preparation of coal or
tho concentration of ores, etc. They are
up in practice, but tind themselves hand
icapped by want ot education in the
sciences relating to mining. If they pos
sessed this knowledge they could per
form, tneir amies muen moro eihciently.
Minors and Mine officers who cannot
give up their work to attend the ordinary
mining schools can now study these
branches and become proficient in them
in the Correspondence bchool or Minos,
Scrnnton, Pa., the largest mining school
in the world with over 1,XX) students on
ts rolls. The method of instruction is
iby correspondence and is so practical
ond satisfactory thnt every student al-
ready enrolled will testify that he has
been benefited. The tuition charges are
reasonable, and when necessary, soecial
terms of payment are given. Graduates
are assisted to positions by the Kmploy-men- t

Pureau of the School. To enter
students only need to know how to
read and write. Bond for tree circular
giving full particulars.

THE QOTE,"
Corner of Yankee Street and H road way, former

ly occupied by Tlieo. Bergman, Mm tailor.

STEVE 17IILZ!, IVojirlwto.

Finest kinds of

LIQUORS and CIGARS
Jold Anheuser Beer alwava ou draught.

JO FRENCH

pestavjrarvt
CHEN SEXO, rropriutor,

1IUO AD WAY, . . . Silver City

Good Meals, 25c.
Board by tho woek. $5.00

1 1 '.(4 vP

All the

LTfMbTtrrnTr

Holding out
Inducements !

That ia what wo ra u1ahd tluing, tut
tre now doing more of it, uml oil a larger
Brtila than ever Lcforo.

We have a bohw t Btork of efaMiiii.l.io
gootld ill Clothing, JIatH, C'a rt, lliKiía,
Khora ami e. or Ll.it ig in t on g.-o- l

f iiriiii-.Kin- lino. '1

al ) li a ro ttrt, lin.l, lt
BIO thormlhly t;..l.
t i till.. J.

C. C. í

t Hiialily U a
t f nil, tha i ir.

.1.. U nt w.:!. i!

I ! "; t r i

crShcpklathRccr;.::
The Ileal rie In Tlie Mr

"I,

IN- -

Li vJ

My Kliavc ko.i
(Kwtwny, low liit'liuil Pi,

O. C. UNMAN,

UTJ UU

PILVKIC CITY NEW MEXICO.

WM. STEVLNS.
TINOS ATI.OS

MásíiiYoryplile?,
Alios, Hem f.fmice.

EO. R.BROWN,
V. Deputy

Mineral and Land

SURVEYOR
RlLYKlt CITT. M.

tiT"Oltke lunne SIrw-t- .

have reopened an

Enchiladas
Placo

Anderson's Home.

Pinos Altos, New Mexico,
Whore shall be glad to see all my old
friends and patrons and the general pub
lio. r.iicLnlaüaH not evory night.

BEATRIZ SLS.

G. W. VERA,

OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.

Lubricating and Coal Oil

Si?

Ou for the
of teeth.

nlr

Pino

Br--

specialty

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO

Ur. W. H. WHITE

3D 33 ItSTjl? 1STtdmiuUtcred palnlesextrcUoB

SKGLLYS
Photographic

STUDIO.
BILYEE CITY, N. M.

j)ARL0R
ALOON,

Corner Broadway and Texui
Blrecf.

WINES. LIQUORS ANO CICACa

1.

t v i. il

T t
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To'nrJuuil
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9ARL0R SALO ON H3

Wtldtcr (C-- Parker, Vrops.

Central, ... New Mexico.

ChoiceWVines,
Liquors and Cigars.

Private Club Hocin.

The iilousuntent piuco Ci'utra
which BrjiiiJ evouii;.

lletultiutirturti for tho "lioya
lilau."

AwarJcJ
l2tiest Ucuicrs WorJi' Vtlti
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